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Big New Extra Vole 

AO Members Tins Week 

New Voting Proposition in Campaign 
Lasts ft* Week Ending Saturday 

Coach, tltliM, • Part 

llllilw, 1417M, two radio Mto Mi 

The offer ia ef i*rjf short duration 
mad will but juat mm WMk Tk» 
Club ia abort and "snappy"—not • 
IMC drawn oat affair which 

Inmm la both the 

icipants and the public. 
it ia* abort lasting for a pariod of 
tit weeks from tbe flrat annouce- 

ment of the contestants nsasaa. A 
weak oraohaa aiapaod and tbia tin j haa been apent in a majority of in- 
stances by the members and their 
friends with their Candida tea in hopea 
of winning the grand prise. The 
time ia right now far real work.and 
subscriptions are plentiful. Page af- 
ter pace baa been printed in the 
Ma—t Ahrjr Naws explaining the de- 
tails of tae gigantic enterprise. 

daroted to giving the daUiU of the 
b "Salesmanship Club" ad the poaai- 
fH. Mlitie* that Ua therein. 

Mra.| 
Mabel A. Foy, Lyd* TJnoa, 
Smith, Gertrode DeL«y. El*i* 
ar, Mary McArn, Clara Baity, Mr*. A.| 
P. Turnmyre, VmU Council, 

ra IMrick, Vena Harkrader, 
Fox. Mr*. E. 8. Hendrea, Ltx-ilW Mar- 
•Atk, Mr* Am F. Carter, EM 
Cakhegll. Metta McGowan. Phoebe 
Worth, Grace Foy. Mae Smith. Sarah 
r Merritt. 

MICH SCHOOL 

Margaret Sparger, Mary E. Ablea, 
Ethel Murray, Larinia Powell, Ev- 
elyn Sprinkle, J. Samuel Brown, U- 
rena Kelly, Tabha Reynold*. Flora 
Binder, H. M. Finch, Mabel 
Sue M. Brett. s 

* 

COMMERCIAL 
Dorothy YUler, Marian Pratber 

ATHLETICS 

COLORED 

1. 1. J one*, Mr*. J. J. Jones, Fannie 
MeCalhun. 

Mia* Twm, StMKcrapfer la 
GotWi Office Tm 

Y««. 
An example of women in place* of 

responsibility and trust was called to 
notice July 17 when tome newspaper 
writer gave a sketch about Miss 
Mamie C. Turner' who psassd Her 
tenth anniversary, quietly attending 
to her duties as clerk stenographer 
to the governsv of the state. 

During her term of office three 
governors have gone oat and the 
fourth is now in oftce. , 

"Locke Craig, of Ashevills, was gor- 
emor when Mies Turner Joined the 
gubernatorial staff ten years ago. 
Then eame Thos. W. Bickett and the 
World War. Then Cameron Morri- 
son and Anally Angus W. McLean. 
There were not so am; notary public 

to be 

then. Mat 

rarm news 
i 

The Whaatiai Balam awl Paruytk 
Ciwtr Fair wkiab li k k haU O.- 
tobar 14-1&-M, b WNrte* mm feed 

ry. 9ST Bm* Mak |Mm «M. 
Porwyth will wt .iwp.li ki tkia. h 
IIM.a am CMtebar Mi aO white 

•ckool eUMna uHB he admitted fraa. 

Mi Wiplwlir 11. B, tt aad 24. 

TWy km bawad a gaad premium ilat 

in« oouatba riMU pt eopba of 
Mb. Mr trt.lm. and fe*ia to pre- 
pu. kn nMMta. Of aapacial latere* 
to th. boy. and *irU of the county 

of Um p.ultij duke. TW priaa. are 
•ffmd for utility and fancy Bund 
Plymouth l«b and utility and 
standard Rhode Isbad Bad.. Any 

bar to aalact tMr bast birds and g«t 
rsady to win mn of flu {Ufa* money. 
Baa catalogue for a Hat of the priaea. 
I want mry dub mimhar to hfn an 
•xhibK and to aa. if we cannot qual- 
ify to fat oua of tfca prisaa. 

It la (Mid that Clayton County la 
tba only aaw*y in tba mst atoto of 
Iowa that bus bad no bank failure 

luring tbe praaant farm depression 
It baa about M banka ao there muat 
ta a reason for such good condition*, 
rhi. county lands tba atoto In dairy 
products, sold about tl.OM.OOO worth 
•>t buttor. Tba county boasts of IT 
-r*Maria, aad thay are Mainly own- 
si by tba farmers tkuaarlnii. Tka 

lairy cow waa tba biff reason why 
thia county baa weathered tka awful 
Farm depreaalon that has mad. fam- 
ine so unprofitable In this county, ft 
«»ms to ma tfcat we could uary much 
improve our financial condition orf 
tbla county aad atoto by tka develop- 
ment of tba* dairy iaduatry. That 
mean, that we muat grow mora toad 
ir.il haea permanent pasture* Soasa 
rill think K is too late to talk about 

rrowing toad this year but wa ara 

sbb to plant aoaMthing for fall- 

frown Tennessee No • baardleu bar- 
lay with hairy retch. ft b realty sur- 
prising the large amount of good faad 

"Full Steam Ahead!" 
List of Club Member* and Vote* Accepted Foe Pub- 

lication 

District No. .1 
i 

.. Hn*'i what cm b* won in thin district. Hudaon Coach, 91210. 
Ford Eoadirtc", 9417.40. Freshman Radio, 176.00 
Tan Par Cent Caah Commiaioe Awardad to All Noo-Priaa Winnara. 

NAME ADDRESS VOTES 

Mias Eathrm Owaa, 1M Ptoa »— 107,910 
Mrs. John foy .128 Granite St. .lOKOOO 
lliaa MUdrtd Walfa, Elm 8t JUN 
Mra. J. H. MidkMT, City | , 104J00 

Mra. Aim CUMrm 180 Arch Si 100,710 

IP" I 
District No. 2 

Har»'» what can ba won in this diatriet. Hhdson Coach. «im 
Ford Road teat, 9417.40. Fraahman Radio. $71-00 
Tm Par Cast Caah CmmIiiIis A«wM to All Na»-Pri*a VImmn. 

Rev. J. F«nk Norm For 
Many Yean One of Met 

rCKJU® iTdCUCfl 

At hi* trial far perjury and ar- 

son in connect ion with the burning 
of his church. Mr*. K. K. Taylor, 
foi nwly financial secretary of the 
Pint Baptiat Church of Fort Worth, 
caoaed a atom when aha toa>HI«d 
that juat bafora tha church waa 

of threatening Utters 

aayiag ha intended to lay a trap 
for the prosecution'* attorney and 
that mch an act waa jnetMid in 
God'* sight. Mr*. Taylor said the 

prayed all night for guidance and 
then rsftsesd to do aa ha had asked 
She aaid ha heggid her not ta tafl 
the grand jury what 
afterward triad to gat 
doee the grand jury 

Norris b editor and pubhaher at 
nm BaarchUcht. m waakljr ftnund 
wrtiy by sal* of 
i large cirrnlatt—. 
Or. Norria meant 

he teaching at em lot ton to 
of hi* rWws have i 

atera to Texas. TW 

of the 
at the 

Wefta toat 
Hla 

of tlto Fort Worth dtf 
at a decision to to* 

«r< 


